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. SEEK IE FIRST - WHICH? ~ 
!.' J - /L_I Matt. 6t}l-34 , · .,1 .. _ 1, • . _ . ~~ ~~l,,. 11'~~-.....~-~~.e..-... 
Text from greatest Sermon ever preached. Sermon on·Mount. 
INT• Conta1n1 divine ingrediente for balanced life tor mankind. 
~- Balance often upset b7 either ignorance, neglect or sin. 
,.. Study1 Meaning of this powerful di vine injunction. 
I . C H OR HOME? WHICH COMF.S ·FIRST? 
• What did Jesus say? Text. Does that settle it? Should. 
B. Thie problem is not a new one. 
1. Martha too home-conscious. Luke 10141-42• 
a. Ill. Woman ml.seed worl!lhip to fix od dinner for 
preacher. Preacher wae grieved and sick. 
2. Kan wouldn't follow Christ; had relatives at home. 
a. Che whole famil7 missed services ·ecause of 
companyJ expected preacher to be happy to come 
right in ,rter church, dinner. Very unhappyl 
c. This is not a trivial matter with God. Luke 12147. 
D. Seek the kingdom first IN ORDBR TO have the happy 
home you want. Motto realt •God Bless Our Home.• 
rl.v' CHURCH OR JOB? WHICH CO.!ES FIRST? 
A. at d our rd es e text settle it? 
B. This too is an age old problem with man. 
1. Peter said "I go afishing• while waiting. Matt.13t22. 
(a) Preacher couldn't find anything to do so started 
selling insurance. Lost interest in church. 
2. One man bought some oxen. Luke 14tl9. Oxen came f'iret4 
(a) Elder in Mies. shooing mules out of corn patch. 
c. This is a grave matter with the Lord. Luke 17rlO. 
D. Seek the kingdom first IN ClmER TO have God's blessings 
on our secular business. 
1 • .l truism1 If a man can't make a decent living in 6 
days with the Lord, he cannot in 7 d&y'S without God's 
blessings. Working against divine orders. 
(a) Lord's da7 not a Sabbath rest, but must include 
worship to God sometime. At least the communion. 
Il.I. CHURCH OR LIFE OF LEISURE? WHICH COMES FIRST? 
A. What is Christ's word on the matter? Settle it? 
B. Thie too is a very old problem. 
1. John Mark chose home to the hardships of Asia Minor. 
a. How many Chrt stians reet on God's time? Acts 13sl 
How many Cbristta:Ds play on God's time? 
2. Demas we t back to the world he loved. I! Tim. 4110. 
(over) 
C. Serioue consequences attend a Christian 1 s (Knows 
disobedience to his God. II Pet. 2s21. (Better!) 
D. Seek the kinidom of God first and then pleasures 
will provide the tullest benefits poseible. 
1. Attempt at fun, mixed with stiiiging conscience, 
,.;. is everything but pleaeure. 
INVi When God is put first the Christian will enjoy uhtold 
Dressings in this life. Malachi 3tl0. 
After Judgment only those who were subject to Christ 
will be alive-all others dead. I Cor. 15s:24. 
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